The eight groups of bovine Mycoplasmatales previously studied were confirmed as serologicaJly different from each other. In addition, group 4 (Mycoplasiiva bovirhinis) and the unnamed groups 6, 7 and 8 were found to be antigenically distinct from 34 other recognized species. Mycoplama bovirhinis is thus verified as an independent species and, on the basis of their known serological and biochemical characters, two of the three unnamed groups are proposed as new species, Acholeplasina iwodicunz (group 6) and M . alkalescens (group 8); the naming of group 7 is withheld because of uncertainties regarding its taxonomic status in relation to M . nij*coides. Group 5 was distinct from all species except M . agalactiae, with which it shares biochemical and some antigenic characters, and its provisional name M . agalactiae subsp. bovis is therefore confirmed, and formally proposed, as appropriate for this group. Revised biological characters are noted for some bovine species; in particular the question of glucose fermentation by M . bovigenitaliuin and M. agalactiae subsp. bovis is re-assessed. The current general situation regarding classification of Mycoplasmatales species from cattle is discussed and an up-to-date list of named species and their type strains is presented.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The classification scheme for bovine mycoplasmas suggested by Leach (1967) was based upon a comparison of some 40 strains which were divided into eight distinct serological groups, each with consistent biological characters. Three groups represented recognized species, viz. Mycopfasiiva inycoides subsp. mycoides, M . bovigenitaliiiiiz and M . laidlawii (now Acholeplasina laidlawii ; Edward & Freundt, 1970) ; the name M . bovirhinis was suggested for the fourth group; the fifth contained a strain originally designated M . agalactiae var. bovis (Hale, Helmboldt, Plastridge & Stula, 1962) ; groups 6, 7 and 8 were left unnamed. Three additional mycoplasmas have since been recognized amongst strains isolated from cattle, viz. M . dispav (Gourlay & Leach, 1970) , M . arginini originally detected in sheep and goats (Barile, Del Giudice, Carski, Gibbs & Morris, 1968) -and M . oculi (Langford & Leach, 1973) .
The eight bovine groups were originally compared only with each other and not with mycoplasmas from other sources (Leach, I 967) . However, although these organisms tend to be relatively host-specific, this property should not be given special weight for taxonomic purposes (Edward & Freundt, 1969) , as emphasized by recent examples of individual species found in quite different hosts (Taylor-Robinson & Dinter, 1968; Tully & Razin, 1968; Armstrong, Yu, Yagoda & Kagnoff, 1971; Tully, Del Giudice & Barile, 1972) . Therefore in order to complete a proper taxonomic description of bovine groups 4 to 8, representative strains of each have been compared serologically with all available named species, irrespective of habitat, and the relevant morphological, physical and cultural characteristics (Subcommittee, 1972) of the unnamed groups 6, 7 and 8 have also been determined. In addition, certain other biological characters of bovine Mycoplasmatales species have been re-examined.
METHODS
Mycoplasma strains. Strains representing bovine groups I to 8 were either the type strains of recognized species (groups I to 3) or the provisionally designated type strains of the other groups, 4 to 8 (Cottew & Leach, 1969) . They came from the collection of Dr D. G. ff. Edward, Wellcome Research Laboratories, Beckenham, Kent, have now been deposited in the National Collection of Type Cultures (see Table 6 ) and were: Group I. Mycoplasina mycoides subsp. mycoides, strain PGI ; Group 2. Mycoplasma bovigenitalium, strain P G I I (B2); Group 3. Acholeplasma laidlawii, strain P G~ (Sewage A); Group 4. Mycoplasma bovirhinis, strain PG43 (5M33 1); Group 5. 'Mjvoplasma agalactiac var. bovis', strain Donetta (PG45); Group 6. Unnamed, strain Squire (PG49); Group 7. Unnamed, strain ~2 9 (~~5 0 ) ; Group 8. Unnamed, strain D I~ ( P G~I ) . The type strain PG2 of Mycoplasma agnlactiae (a species found in sheep and goats) was obtained from the same source. Details of other strains examined are given in the course of the paper. All reference strains had been 'cloned' by picking from a single colony at least once before use.
Antisera. The hyper-immune rabbit antisera against the eight bovine groups used in most serological studies, including the metabolic tests, were those prepared for a previous investigation (Leach, 1967) , except for antisera to Mycoplasma mycoides subsp. inycoides, M . bovigenitaliurn and Acholeplasma laidluwii which were obtained from Dr Ruth Lemcke (Lemcke, 1964) and were used in these tests because they were more potent than other available antisera for these species. The antisera had been prepared against the representative bovine strains listed above, except that for M. mycoides subsp. inycoides which had been prepared against strain PP (Lemcke, 1964) . For some tests by the growth inhibition method, the antisera used to represent A . laidlawii and M. bovirhinis were those of the Mycoplasma Reference Laboratory, prepared as described by Langford & Leach, (I 973) .
Rabbit antisera prepared against the strains listed in Table I were obtained from laboratories or individual workers indicated there.
Media and cultural conditions. All the strains examined were grown in air in the fluid or solid media of Hayflick (1965) : Bacto PPLO Broth (w/o C.V.) or Agar (Difco) supplemented with 20 % (v/v) unheated horse serum and 10 7; (v/v) of a 25 % (w/v) aqueous boiled yeast extract, in addition to benzyl penicillin (200 to ~oooi.u./ml) and thallous acetate (0.025 o/o, w/v). These media were modified for special purposes as indicated below.
Cultures were incubated at 37 "C, except when testing growth at 22 "C. Agar plate cultures were incubated in plastic bags to prevent loss of moisture by evaporation.
Serological tests. Filter paper disc growth inhibition tests were performed by the method of Clyde (1964) . Metabolic inhibition tesf s were carried out using ' Microtiter' apparatus, essentially as described by Taylor-Robinson, Purcell, Wong & Chanock (I 966) for strains causing acidification of glucose-broth and by Purcell, Taylor-Robinson, Wong & Chanock (1966) for arginine-hydrolysing strains. The appropriate metabolite was added to the M . nieleagridis and M . hyosynoviae) were determined. All antisera were diluted 1/5 (v/v) in standard fluid medium, heated at 56 "C in a water-bath for 20 to 30 min and then stored at -30 "C. Metabolic inhibition titres were normally recorded when an appreciable colour change, representing at least 0.5 pH unit, had occurred in the wells containing the test strain without antiserum. With the rapidly growing strains P G~ (Acholeplasma laidlawii) and ~2 9 (group 7), inhibition of colour change by antiserum was usually transient and its detection required some vigilance, so that titres for these organisms were often recorded before this degree of pH change had occurred.
Biocheinical tests. Glucose fermentatioln and hydrolysis of arginine or urea were tested in the standard fluid medium with Phenol Red (usually nominally 0.003 %, w/v, depending on the batch of indicator) plus I % (wlv) glucose or arginine or 0.1 (w/v) urea. The glucose medium was adjusted to approximately pH7-8; arginine and urea media were adjusted to approximately pH 7-2 and 6.0 respectively. Screw-capped oz (bijou) bottles containing 3 ml of the test medium were inoculated with small blocks (approximately 5 mm x 5 mm) taken from actively growing cultures on agar medium. A control inoculated with a block of sterile agar was included with each test. A rise in pH in arginine or urea medium, or a fall in pH in glucose medium, of 0.5 unit or greater was provisionally positive, subject to confirmation by a repeat test with the additional control of inoculated medium of the same initial pH but without the test metabolite. Ability to reduce tetrazolium salt aerobically was tested by a method similar to that of Kraybill & Crawford (~965). An agar block from a dense actively growing culture on solid medium was inverted, but not spread, on a plate of standard agar medium incorporating 0.02 % (wiv) 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride. The test plate was incubated aerobically for up to one week and the development of a pink or red colour beneath the inoculated block constituted a positive reaction.
Tests for other biological properties. The ability to grow in medium without serum was tested by inoculation of an agar block from an actively growing culture on standard horse serum agar on to serum-free agar. If growth was observed during 10 days of incubation, further subcultures on serum-free agar were made. Strains that failed to survive three subcultures on this medium were recorded as serum-dependent ; those showing growth at the third subculture were recorded as serum-independent and this result was confirmed by carrying the strain through a total of at least ten subcultures on serum-free agar.
Inhibition of growth by sodium polyanethol sulphonate (SPS; ' Liquoid' -Roche Products Ltd, Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire) was tested using filter paper discs wetted with 5 yd (w/v) aqueous SPS solution (Kunze, 1971) . Negative tests were checked with discs wetted with I O O~ and 20 "/o (w,v) SPS.
Growth at 22 "C was accepted as positive after two serial subcultures on standard agar plates incubated for up to 2 weeks. The viability of the inoculum was checked at Production of 'film and spots' (Edward, 1954) was tested on 2 0 % horse serum agar plates incubated aerobically for 2 weeks and examined both macroscopically and microscopically.
Filtratioiz characteristics. The filtrabili ty of strains was examined by the Mycoplasma Reference Laboratory's routine method. Cultures in horse serum broth were filtered through nominal 450 nm Millipore membranes in Swinney-type adaptors attached to a hypodermic syringe operated manually with minimal pressure. The first I ml was discarded and a further drop was plated on to standard agar medium. A hundredfold dilution of the unfiltered culture was also plated and comparison of the amount of growth obtained on each plate provided a rough estimate of the loss resulting from filtration.
Reversion tests. Seven serial subcultures were carried out at 2-to 3-day intervals in the standard solid or fluid medium without penicillin and thallous acetate. Five subcultures were on solid medium, followed by one in fluid medium, which was then plated on the solid medium and on blood agar. Growth was examined after each subculture in order to determine the absence of bacterial colonies and to check the colonial morphology.
"C.
ClussiJi'cutioiz of bovine Mycoplasmatales I39 Films prepared from the final subcultures were examined microscopically after Gram and Giemsa staining to ensure absence of bacteria. Electron microscopy. One hundred ml of a 2-day-old broth culture was centrifuged at Iooog for I h in a 250 ml centrifuge bottle in the swing-out head of an unrefrigerated centrifuge. The resulting deposit was resuspended in 5 to 10 ml phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at pH 7.3 and recentrifuged in a 15 ml conical centrifuge tube at 1000 g for one hour. The deposit was resuspended in PBS and recentrifuged as before. The supernatant fluid was discarded and subsequent treatment was carried out by Mr F. G. Rodgers (Virus Reference Laboratory, Central Public Health Laboratory, Colindale), as follows.
Whole pellets were fixed at room temperature in I % (v/v) glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer (CB) at pH 7.3 for 20 min, washed in CB, and postfixed in I % (v/v) OsO, in CB for 25 min. During dehydration in a graded ethanol series, the pellets were cut into 0.5 mm cubes which were embedded in an epon-araldite mixture (Mollenhauer, 1964) and polymerized by heating at 60 "C for 24 h. The blocks were sectioned on a Reichert OmU2 ultramicrotome and the sections stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined in an AEI EM6B electron microscope.
RESULTS
General characteristics of groups 6, 7 and 8 Strains Squire (group 6), ~2 9 (group 7) and D12 (group 8) were examined for microscopic colonial appearance, filtrability and certain other properties relevant to classification within the Mycoplasmatales (Subcommittee, 1972) .
Morplzology and staining characteristics. Electron microscopy of thin-section preparations of Squire, ~2 9 and D I~ showed that these consisted of round organisms with diameters ranging between 200 nm and goonm, although in the group 8 preparation the largest particles seen were only about 600 nm in diam. All three preparations also contained a small proportion of typical minute electron-dense forms, 50 to 150 nm in diameter. The intracellular structure included a network of filaments, visible throughout the larger particles, and numerous minute ribosome-like bodies that tended to be more concentrated in smaller particles. The organisms of each strain lacked a wall and were bounded only by a typical triple-layered membrane approximately 10 nm in thickness (Fig. I) .
The morphology of the three test strains was also studied by examination of stained films of broth culture deposits and colony-impression preparations. All three strains failed to retain Gram's stain (and stained poorly with the counterstain) but could be readily stained by modified Giemsa methods (Gourlay & Leach, 1970) . In stained films each organism exhibited minute coccal or cocco-bacilliform particles, together with some 'ring' and other pleomorphic forms. The colony impression preparations were also similar in appearance to those of other mycoplasmas (Klieneberger-Nobel, 1962) , showing a densely staining granular central area with a periphery containing larger and more pleomorphic forms.
Colonial appearance. Strains Squire, ~2 9 and D I 2 each produced a typical ' fried-egg' colony on the standard solid medium, with the centre of the colony penetrating into the agar. ~2 9
(like other group 7 strains) grew much more rapidly and profusely in standard media than most other mycoplasmas. On agar it produced colonies greater than 0.5 mm in diam. after 48 h at 37 "C, while some exceeding 2 mm in diam. were seen after one week.
In contrast, colonies of strain Squire were distinctly smaller after 2 to 3 days of incubation than those of Acholeplasma laidlawii or A . granularum, two other sterol-independent species with which it was directly compared.
Filtration tests. Broth cultures of Squire, ~2 9 and D I~ were each shown to pass through Millipore membranes of nominal pore diam. 450 nm, with a loss which never exceeded a hundredfold in terms of colony count.
Reversion studies. Strains Squire, ~2 9 and D12 all grew well in the presence of 1000 i.u.
benzyl penicillin/ml and 0.025 % (w/v) thallous acetate. In the absence of these inhibitors, they did not show any evidence (colonial, cultural and microscopical) of reversion to bacterial forms (see Methods).
Serological tests with groups I to 8 Growth inhibition tests with the reference strains for groups I to 8 (see Methods) confirmed previous findings (Leach, 1967 ) that each group is quite distinct by this technique. Each of these strains was also tested by the metabolic inhibition technique against antisera to the other seven groups. Reciprocal titres of at least 1280 were recorded with homologous strains and there were no cross-reactions with heterologous organisms at titres greater than 20, a level regarded as insignificant or due to non-specific causes ( Table 2) .
In addition, the reference strains for groups 4 to 8 were tested by the metabolic inhibition technique against antisera to 3 I other recognized species of Mycoplasmatales (Edward & Freundt, 1973) . Although all but two of these had homologous titres of at least 640, none reacted with the bovine strains at titres higher than 20, except for one antiserum to Mycoplasma agalactiae (homologous titre 3 20000) for which a titre of 1/80 was recorded against the group 5 strain Donetta ( Table 3) . Many of the antisera listed in Table 3 were insufficiently potent for use in growth inhibition tests but those that were tested against any of the bovine reference strains gave negative results.
Antisera to three other mycoplasmas, Mycoplasma caviae, M . edwardii and M. conjunctivae, were not available but these three species, represented by strains ~~2 4 , c 1 2 2 and 2 $ 
M . bovigenitalium (PGI

I)
Acholeplasma laidlawii (PG~) 
M . bo virhinis ( P G~
2 0 * For strains see Table I. t The highest titre recorded against the homologous or other reference strain of the stated species.
1 Two M . agalactiae antisera tested --see Table 5 for details of results. ~164169 respectively, gave negative results in growth inhibition tests against potent antisera to bovine groups 4 to 8. The same strains gave titres of < 20 in metabolic inhibition tests with these antisera which all had homologous titres of at least 1280.
Biochemical and other biological characters of groups I to 8 The principal characters of the eight bovine groups are shown in Table 4 (a) and the three recently named bovine mycoplasmit species are also included for comparison. The data refer to the type (or provisionally designated type) strain for each group, but also indicate where other strains of a group may give varying results. The information regarding groups I to 8 was obtained from a re-examination of such strains carried out since previous reports (Leach, 1967; Cottew & Leach, 1969) and certain properties, viz. requirement for serum, growth at 22 "C and glucose fermentation differ from those listed formerly.
Serum and sterol requirements. Repeated testing confirmed that the strains representing 3 Mycoplasma dispar grows poorly on standard medium and most of the tests were performed using a special medium (Gourlay & Leach, 1970 
H. L E A C H
bovine mycoplasma groups I , 2, 4, 5, 7 and 8 could not be maintained by serial subculture in the absence of serum (Table 4a ). The group 7 strain ~2 9 , which grows profusely on standard media, usually produced some growth at the first or second subculture on serumfree agar, particularly around the agar block inoculum or in heavily inoculated areas, but no significant growth was obtained after the second subculture.
The group 3 strain P G~, as expected, grew readily on serum-free agar. The group 6 strain, Squire, grew slowly and produced smaller colonies in the absence of serum; however the serum-independence of the group, previously uncertain (Leach, 1967 ; Cottew & Leach, 1969) , was confirmed when Squire and another group 6 strain were each carried through at least ten serial subcultures on serum-free agar and also on medium without either serum or yeast extract. Edward (1971) has shown that Squire will grow in sterol-free agar and this has been confirmed by J. G. Tully (personal communication) using sterol-free broth (Razin & Tully, I 970) . J. G. Tully (personal communication) has also determined that this strain is negative in the test for pigmented carotenoids (Tully & Razin, 1968) .
Like other sterol-independent strains (Andrews & Kunze, 1g72), P G~ (group 3) and Squire (group 6) were resistant to concentrations of 5 :<, 10 and 20 % (w/v) sodium polyanethol sulphonate (SPS), whereas the representatives of all the serum-dependent bovine mycoplasmas were inhibited by 5 : < SPS (Table 4a ).
Growth at 22 "C. The results of tests for growth at 22 "C (Table 4a ) were similar to those previously recorded (Cottew & Leach, I969) , except for group 7 (strain ~2 9 ) which produced slow and relatively faint, but definite, growth on horse serum agar subcultured at approximately weekly intervals.
Glucose fermentation. The ability of strain P G I I (group 2) and strain Donetta (group 5)
to ferment glucose was re-examined in detail. In I % glucose broth medium incubated at 37 "C, both strains showed an appreciable lowering of pH (usually > 0.5 pH unit) as compared with uninoculated glucose broth. However, a similar fall in pH was obtained in inoculated medium of the same initial pH without glucose. Essentially the same results were obtained with medium lacking yeast extract and containing only 5 % (v/v) horse serum for tests with PGI I or I % (v/v) horse serum for .tests with Donetta. Each strain was taken through at least six serial subcultures in this medium both with and without glucose, but in neither case was there any enhancement in the amount of acidity produced, which remained approximately equal for a given strain in either medium. Thus, contrary to a previous report (Cottew & Leach, 1969) , no evidence was obtained that either strain utilized glucose added to the medium. The results of glucose fermentation tests on other strains (Table 4a) were as previously reported (Leach, 1967; Cottew & Leach, 1969) .
Cornparisoii of group 5 strains wit11 Mycoplasnza agalactiae
The properties of the type strain PG2 of Mycoplasnza agalactiae were determined for comparison with those of group 5 strain Donetta. The two strains (Table 4b) were essentially identical, except in ability to produce 'film and spots', a test known to give varying results for different strains within each group. Donetta acidifies glucose medium in the absence of evidence for glucose fermentation (see preceding section) and the same phenomenon was observed with strain PG2, both findings having been confirmed by Edward & Moore ( I 972) .
In serological comparisons of bovine group 5 and Mycoplasma agalactiae, antisera against the group 5 strains Donetta, Palmer and Widanka inhibited all three strains in disc growth-inhibition tests, but failed to inhibit growth of M. agalactiae strain PG2. luidlawii; these antisera were included for comparative purposes.
-f Transient inhibition only.
Reciprocal tests by this method could not be performed because the available antisera for M . agalactiae were insufficiently potent. However, virtually complete cross-testing was carried out by the metabolic inhibition technique (Table 5) . Measurable metabolic inhibition reactions were obtained when the two M. agazactiae strains were tested against antisera to the three group 5 strains, although the titres recorded were variable and usually less than one-hundredth that obtained with the homologous strain. There was little evidence of cross-reactions in the other direction, but D. Taylor-Robinson (personal communication) using some of the same strains and antisera, has found some evidence for this, obtaining low-level cross-reactions in both directions between group 5 and M . agalactiae.
DISCUSSION
Bovine mycoplasmas were previously classified into eight groups (Leach, 1967 ) and the present results obtained with growth-inhibition and metabolic inhibition tests confirm that the reference strains for each group are serologically distinct. Al-Aubaidi & Fabricant (197 1) have reported essentially similar findings. Three groups, Mycoplasma mycoides subsp. mycoides, M . bovigenitalium and Acholeplasma laidlawii, are well-established species (Edward & Freundt, 1956; 1973) and need not be discussed further, but the taxonomic status and nomenclature of groups 4 to 8 can be reconsidered in the light of information presented in this paper.
Although the original descriptions of groups 4 (Mycoplasma bovirhinis) and 5 ('M. agalactiae var. bovis') were incomplete, they have been accepted (Edward & Freundt, 1973) as belonging to the Mycoplasmatales. The unnamed groups 6, 7 and 8 have also been shown here to possess the properties defining this order (Subcommittee, 1972) . Electron microscopy ( Fig. I ) indicated that organisms of strains Squire (group 6), ~2 9 (group 7) and D I~ (group 8) conformed with those of other members of the Mycoplasmatales in their size, shape, internal appearance and particularly in having a limiting membrane of characteristic appearance but no cell wall (Anderson, 1969; Razin, 1969; Horne, 1970; Carstensen, Maniloff & Einolf, 1971) . The test strains examined by light microscopy had typical staining reactions and showed characteristic coccobacilliform and pleomorphic particles. They were filtrable at 450 nm without much loss of viability and their colonial appearance was of the usual 'fried-egg' type with downgrowth into the agar. Each was insusceptible to penicillin and did not revert to bacterial forms in media without anti-microbial agents. As with other mycoplasmas, their growth was inhibited by specific antiserum without complement. It therefore follows that groups 6, 7 and 8 should be classified within the order Mycoplasmatales.
Regarding further classification of groups 4 to 8, the reference strains for each (see Methods) were distinct in growth inhibition and metabolic inhibition tests from each other and from 37 additional named species (or subspecies) of Mycoplasmatales (see Results), except that group 5 showed some cross-reactivity with Mycoplasma agalactiae (see below). These 37 species include virtually all those accepted as validly named members of the Mycoplasmatales (Edward & Freundt, 1973) and it therefore follows that groups 4 to 8 each represent a distinct species, or subspecies (see below), within this order. The nomenclature for individual groups is discussed in the following sections.
Group 4. When originally designated as Mycoplasma bovirhinis, this group had been compared only with other bovine mycoplasmas (Leach, 1967) , but it is now confirmed as an independent and serologically distinct species. S t r a i n~~4 3 (5M33 I) is designated the type strain of Mycoplasma bovirhinis (see also Edward & Freundt, 1973 Leach (1967) in group 5 included one for which the name Mycoplasma agalactiae var. bovis had been suggested (Hale et al. 1962) . This strain, known as Donetta (Hirth, Plastridge & Tourtellotte, 1967) or the Connecticut strain (Jain, Jasper & Dellinger, 1967) , was originally compared only with an avian mycoplasma and the name appeared to have been suggested for clinical rather than taxonomic reasons. Leach (1967) therefore questioned the classification of this organism as a subspecies of M . agalactiae and Jain et al. (1967) , reporting further isolates of the group, suggested another name, M . bovimastitidis, although not claiming to present further taxonomic evidence on this issue.
The serological results obtained with Donetta and other group 5 strains do indicate some antigenic sharing with Mjcoplasma agalactiae (Table 5 ) and not with any other species ( Table 3) . The relationship between M . agalactiae ( P G~) and Donetta has been confirmed both serologically (D. Taylor-Robinson, see Results; H. Erns, see Minutes, 1971) and by mycoplasma protein electrophoretic studies (Razin, 1968) . In addition, the two mycoplasmas have very similar DNA base ratios of 33 to 34 % G + C (Neimark, I 970), and have essentially the same biochemical and biological characters (Table 4b and Leach, 1967; Cottew & Leach, 1969; Minutes, 1971) . Group 5 also shares with M . agalactiae (and M . bovigenitalium) the ability to produce marked acidity in broth cultures while apparently unable to ferment glucose (Edward & Moore, 1972 ; see also Results and Discussion below), a property distinguishing them from other Mycoplasma species.
The above observations support contentions (Razin, 1968; Minutes, 1971 ) that Donetta and similar strains do represent a subspecies of Mycoplasma agalactiae. I therefore formally propose that group 5 strains should be designated M . agalactiae subsp. bovis (after Hale et al. 1962) , with type strain Donetta (as proposed also by Edward & Freundt, 1973) , and that the name M . bovimastitidis (Jain et al. 1967 ) be rejected. A culture of M . agalactiae subsp. bovis, strain Donetta, has been deposited in the National Collection of Type Cultures, London, where it is available as NCTC 10131.
Group 6. The demonstration that Squire and another group 6 strain can be maintained on serum-free medium (see Results) conforms with other observations that the group is sterol-independent (Edward, 1971 ; 3. G. Tully, see Results) and should therefore be classified within the family Acholeplasmataceae and genus Acholeplasma (Edward & Freundt, I 970) . Squire resembles the three recognized species of Acholeplasma, Acholeplasma laidlawii, A. granularurn and A . axanthum (Edward & Freundt, 1973) , in its main biological characters (Table 4a) , although, with A . axanthum, it differs from the first two acholeplasmas in giving a negative result in the carotenoid test (5. G. Tully, see Results; Tully & Razin, 1968; .
The present results show that Squire is antigenically distinct from the three named species of Acholeplasma (Tables 2, 3) , and this has been confirmed by 5. G. Tully (personal communication (Table 4a) and that establishes group 8 as a member of the family Mycoplasmataceae and genus Mycoplama (Edward & Freundt, 1969 ).
The present serological results confirm that n I 2 is distinct from other bovine mycoplasmas (see also Leach, 1967; Cottew, 1970; Al-Aubaidi & Fabricant, 1971) and also distinguish it from other recognized species of Mycoplasmatales (Table 3) . It is therefore proposed that D I~ and other group 8 strains, first described by Hudson & Etheridge (r963), should be designated a new species, Mycoplasma alkulescens. The specific epithet refers to the alkaline reaction it produces in arginine-containing medium ('alkalescens'; Latinized participial adjective in the neuter, meaning 'alkali-making'). Strain DI 2 is designated the type strain of M . alkalescens and a culture has been deposited in the National Collection of Type Cultures, London, where it is available as NCTC 10135. The question of glucose breakdown by Mycoplasrnu bovigenitalium and M . agalactiae subsp. bovis has caused difficulties. These two mycoplasmas have generally been regarded as non-fermenters (Edward, 1954; Hale et al. 1962; Jain et al. 1967; Leach, 1967; Aluotto, Wittler, Williams & Faber, 1970; Al-Aubaidi & Fabricant, I97r) , but this was disputed by Cottew & Leach (1969) . Undoubtedly both M . bovigenitalium and M . agulactiae subsp. bovis, like M . agulactiae (subsp. agalactiae), produce appreciable acidity in glucose broth, but carefully controlled cultural tests (see Results and Edward & Moore, 1972) have now established that this effect is independent of glucose and occurs equally in glucose-containing and glucose-free media. Moreover, Edward & Moore (1972) have recently demonstrated by definitive biochemical studies that there is no detectable loss of glucose during incubation of media inoculated with dense suspensions of M . bovigenitalium or of either subspecies of M . agulactiae and it must therefore be concluded that these three organisms should be classed as glucose non-utilizing. The reason for the acidification they produce in broth, which is sufficiently marked for use in metabolic inhibition tests (Cole, Cahill The original classification of bovine strains into the eight groups now recognized as separate species or subspecies was based on an examination of only 40 isolates (Leach, 1967) . It is therefore of interest that, of some 200 additional strains examined at this laboratory, over 90 e; have been readily identifiable by growth inhibition or metabolic inhibition tests as one or other of these eight or of the three more recently recognized species (see Table 6 ). It seems likely that an even higher proportion might have been identified if examined in greater detail and this suggests that these eleven mycoplasmas and acholeplasmas constitute the majority of those likely to be isolated from cattle on currently available media for large-colony mycoplasmas. The biological characters of almost all identified strains conformed with those of the type strains (Table 4a ). An up-to-date list of named bovine species and their type strains is given in Table 6 . Purified cultures of each have been deposited in the National Collection of Type Cultures (Central Public Health Laboratory, London, N.W. 9) where they are available under the NCTC number shown in Table 6 . This table does not include the bovine T-mycoplasmas (Gourlay, 1968; TaylorRobinson, Williams & Haig, 1968 ; Taylor-Robinson, Thomas & Dawson, 1969; Gourlay, 
